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ln a nianner, to a state (,f beggary ; because, lie was.
at that moment, in want of nioney, net having re-
ceivcd any sinco bis father's death.

On goîug frora chuich hie was accosted by oee
of his old fellow sttidejtt, wvho liad conmpletcd his
studies and bc.-tn to exercise the futictions of an.ý
Attorney. 'l'lie latter told him that ail the tow 4
wvas indignant at tht' coriduct of lus father, -,%oh
sulhring l îniself to bc deconved bv a w iched w% o-
inan anîd a biypocrttica,-l son, had di.iz.herted lits
eidest boni. " But (Io niot sifer titis.'' added lie:
Iyen are aiîthorizod by the Iaw~ to break the wvîll,

and 1 offer you iny poo talents. You are sure of
gaining; your cause is just. So give no time to
your cruel step-mother and lier red-haircd darling
to squander your fortune."

Il'But, my dear friend," replied Frederic, Il vherc
can 1 get the moncy necessary to carry on a 1i w-
suit? I have scarcely eiîough to defray the ex-
penises of the jourîîey that 1 will undertake to-mor-
row, to returni to the university, wvhere 1 hope to
find- employment !11

IThat is a minior consîderation ; 1 taire uipon
myseif to provide every bling : give me power to
act for youi and ail -%vill go on wl.Do flot
be uneasy about success; 1 repeat it, your cause
is just."

Frederic reilcctcd somte moments, and thon said:
1I arn very sensible of your kind offer, but 1 cannot

resôlve to disturb the -shes of my fathor. 1 will
respect lis last wishes, amid content mysolf with mhe
souvenir that hoe bias ioft me. 1 hope that wvîll
bring me happiness"1

IBut that is folly," repliod the young iawyer,
%vith.warmith; Il every one wvili laugh at you, avd
your stop-rnother wliI exuit in your poverty. She
wvili flot hesitato to say that, tornuinted by your
conscience, you were obliged to renounce your
ri-,lts.'

IlIt matters flot ! They mray say what they
please ; I despise ail the woinan may say. I shail
be more, happy in having rcspccted the wislies of
my father, thaîi in becomîng rich againbt bis
dlesire."1

By this time thicy hiad arrived at the dweliing of
the lawyer, who invited Frederic to enter and, take
a cup of cofli'e, which the younig surgeon did flot
decline. Whilst they were at breakfast, the
conversation turned. on the future prospects of
Frederic.

IlAnd whiat are you going to doPl asked tLhe
lawyer.

Il'I do'nt know, bvt 1 expeet te find employment
at the university; nly professors entertain the most
friendly feelings towards me, and have often said
that if 1 zould not suoceed bere, 1 had enly to pro-
sent myseif at the university, whiere they wouid flot
failto ~igive me emiploymenr. '

Il That is well, but Yeu Must have Som.ething to
live on until you get employment."1

IlGûwill proitide for that."1
WîUl oit perifme to offor yeu one hundred

crowîs ? you may repay me wlien yen can-l re-
-r4'tv'ry iniuch to sec a mari of talents in so pro-

ct4) asituation. If you ever nced any thing
mic. Dcpcrid uipon my frîe!lcliýhiD>, you

have long sixîco gaîned it, and it vil' nover
chan go."

Frederie, deeply moved at this genorosity, tirew
lîimseif into the amnis of his friend and emnbracL-d
him tcnderly.

IlYour noble generesity moves me te tears," said
hoe, Iland centrasts in a striking mnanner with the
conduet of my relations; but lot us forget ht ail;
1 aecept the hundrcd crowns that you offer me> and
I acknowledgo, in your assistance a first ' oof of
the goodness of God, wbich shows me bow mnuch
hoe loves me. As soon as nwv aifairs wvili permit, I
wvili return tis meney. I wiIl give you a rocoipt
for it."1

IlYour word is sufficient, my dear friend 1 havc
no need, of a receipt."'

The lawyer thon went to get tho noney and
gave it te Frederic- They *conver-.ed some time
longer, after wvbich the young surgeon took leavo of
his friond, and went to sce bis cruel step-mother
anti lus brother. Thoy were in the greatest per-
plexity. The sudden doparture of Frederie after
the reading of tbe wvill, bis absence irom the bouse,
and bis iodging at a hotel, hiad thrown them into a
painful embarrassment. They expected seelim re-
turn with the officers of justice, to tell themn that
hoe protested against the wvîll. Their astonish-
ment wvas at its height, whon hoe entered atone,
and in a perfect cairm whîch announced no evil
design.

Frederie saluted them witli affability, inquired
aboqt their healths, and requested Sophia te bring
him the two articles wvhicb bis father bad bequeatbed
te him. She,arnazed at so much goneresity and noble
ness of seul, pretended to regret that the deeeased. had
carried his sevority too fax, and that Frederic ouglit
at ieast te accept somne linon, and some of bis fa-
thor's ciothes ; she said that they had iikewiso made
a little purse for him, te provide for bis immediate
wants ; she hoped that this was flot acting con trary
te the adirice of hier atorney."

Froderie tbanked hier, refused. everythiug, and
asked only for «what came te hlm by the last wil
of his father. Ely wont at iength te look for the
wig and morning gewn, whieh. Frederie took and
cnciosed carefuliy in his portmanteau ; thon took
bis stick, hung his portmanteau on it, bade themn
farewoi 1, and departod.

Not wisbing te follow the saine route by which
hie came, hoe cheese another rond, which was long-
.ex but moDre pleasan and- ledW i ear the bouîtd-


